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seaport* ere open I» her ehipe—that wo offer actuated was evidently that, if they refused to renew j 
0*1/ the right of way ter her railroads, butler to recommend a renewal of Keciproeity, these. 

Is it not eneqgh that we Provinces would, in a body, walk over to them, and

ti" _■ ytf ju.m' i* t
LSXXm tHOU MU. JUO\, ;,ed|

TO TUB V*4t)Sf y 11 A" sweaZ allegiance to the samo Soverelgd", and livesoliciV(uluiission into Iheir'i'uiun. On that occasion,
uudue the same flax—we must take 80 cenle a hoad'Cuiiaul l’otler—declaring the action be whs about 
for our revenues, and permit tier to appoint our|lo lake to bo fuUy authorised by the American Sec- 
timer nor», Concilier. aud Judge*—to rule ua, io rotary of State—eallrd a meeting ot the American
, .. . > a one.. * .... . . . lea.». . .. .1. ... 1. g _ .1 . _______... iwlinvet.

rviôMcm***-.- 
LfP*BÉJII
w*®

,
Since I lust g*lrc»»cd yout the vexed question 

of (oufcJoratioo Im* beeu pro»ee«l, with impolitic 
sud indeceel baste in both the Province ot Xov# Kco- 
tie end Kew QlJUliswick. Wo hntjb been infornod 
by the ofltafo b command that three ikeueptnl

tact* with dominion es refcUtlcss es that in erhiob^Delegates then at Detroit,for the purpose of iotiniat- 
Schloewig has been subjected b.K IU« sw,oriL „ Aod’ing to them the line of policy which» with respect to 
all (hie ie*o be done, uot I» m manly way, by cou- the questioa to be discussed or determined by the

A FINE CHANCE Ml SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN,!

ijneet, but by a wretched intrigue, and without tlte 
people who are to bo thus despoiled having a yeiee 
in Ilia future fate and fortunes of their country

•Ote’cii- 
ida*cur

be.n>i;Qairsd to cbgck *»d overawe Ibu tnrbnlcni 
elements wUu'h menace the peace eud security ot 
the CoteayT At eirt*! a time, If ever, • true patriot 
aod levae^give aeuatry would suppose that all at
tempts at organi, ctaBge would be postponed—that 
union, and lisri.iiair arwaa^vlie TMXQMlaU—x would 
be cultivated 
traied on <1 
would brin; 
bund of br 
their miuifca 
protection of 

Other ci 
Fundy is 
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erieton ?
Kession ll 
of wool 
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carry, 
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thought*
■atteuab*!

posvemin* Other ml vantages ; and tor width good and valid ti tli«,aud immediate possession .

Convention, it wae llm wish ot the American 1. Aim, four LOT*. Wing tbereeWneof ^AeV.K^«XTAaf!rnRtlf^t«
Authorities they should pursue. Ou being med# S-wh^illVV'î 60.00V ViuMa of 1’ruduee an# am.uatlv "hiyynl, and nearly alt psid or in Cash. 

„ aware of Cousul I*ott#r’e itileotiao, M.o delegates of XlumuulR ^ uti*.r WpWul»u#r»»urcha«« hire ami ship tor Urvat Britain, the United State*. &<•. ,.Kiuiu.«l for «wne 
Wi III kiiiiACtptUus COQAun.uiuted»be blessed of IleavoO?, the Colon ics held ft private meeting lor the purpose \ numlxr of Store», Wharfs, a Meeting i/ouae, Post DfHce, amt 1 empornnoo . ocicty ‘svo ^ . (>im j)(l

disieuhîous; or, grown arrogant bÿ“ increase of do- Potter, when it was uuauimously agreed that the a STOKE .«ul DWELLING on it, capablt of holding 1.5,000 bushels produce, with a double >N harf and site for a
rniuion, iisoH their Inddpemletice of the mbtheft most pruduut course for Ijieru to pursue, t» a body, Kiln, will be told or lcuied on reawmablv terms. .. a Bos
country ; nod these Maritime Provinces, mure flffu* would be wholly to disregard it ; and they acted ac- Plan*, partleuUrs <>r any other inlm.notion » an be obtained bv eallmg at tin* office el Me|»»r • *. 4 ‘
tin! that) Gibraltar to the cousolidolio;, of îtritîsh jxinliagly. He, however, finding that C'ousul Putter’* Land Hurtv.tore.Cbarlulte.own. Uelereuce van aUo ho bad irom >\ .l Charlollitowu, ami to the
power eud «entity up©o the sea must follow the lor- meet >ug was o,,eu to the public, thought there could (ieorgetow..; das WmmKuics Umphr U « t t ; ^ wkbn„*d
tunes ot C^pada, which has not a ship to protect!ho no harm iu Lie avaitiug iumseM ot Uivtr.®F^n»y|,PV„oUib t<KPKITfi\ S'DiVK. and aim>Tor the Hulling Mills êl M««sr« BoirujtK, Mill View, the llonble.Ji*.

•s a thetu, or a eo.dier to spare, end may find themselves doors for the purpose of grutifX mg hi» own mdiyid-%1|i4N Nyw 1»urlll| y1NLAY VV. Mc1>oxali>, Viuutte ; where CLOTH is received and rolurned with dee-
in {swung, gut of the Einpiiu auwia flut duy ns they urejual cnriojiçy, with reepccl to the advice which Con- ilc[,

now being swung into Confederation, williout lliobjiul Voiler was about fo give to the State Delegate*. ( H I C H A tt H J .
owe consent. lead ho accordingly ventured into the room in which

rUfftklT' WTliiolhe SÉ’ ofj I untlcgflibal tlie Vrovinclal Secretary allribntcd tn[the meeting was being held; and lie had not been . 
of War, g|d tl* trojBS i. me an articlueigned •• Vniius," and made it, at he is|there above a minute, when Consul Potter informed 

i^iUVO v(u.»*cn at *A*cd- , «pt lo do, life foundation ol a somewhat elaborate hia countrymen that he bad it on the best authority,
Itbelaaaeulk l am net disposed to hear anybody’, siosstliut, pros idvd they refused to renew the Reciprocity 

*v,t« (but toy own. 1 did not write tile letter," or a line ol'Treaty, the UritLU Colouiea were prepared to joiu 
lie-lit. never saw it till I read it i« print, and ccrlainlyjtha United State*. Hearing this, he (lien. Mr. 
toihava not, Ilfs to thi, lima, charged any gentleman,tColes) took the liberty to interrupt Mr. Potter by 

!by |ou cither aide of the ilonae, with lieing “ bribed and|«eying, “No ; not the Maritime Provinces, at all 
(file, corrupted.M When 1 waa in Ihe House, the Proviu- events." Te this remark, Mr. Potier replied that

CLARKE.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, lHt>4. ___ E I ___ _ _ ^_______________ . .

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

Rruor to di»-;cial Secretary neverfonnd me shrink from the avow-ihe (the lion. Mr. Coles) was right ; ho (Mr. P.) 
regard their adVieet attd to |d*y I*le the bauds of «I Of anytlfiUg that 1 had writthn or said, and now meant Canada—Lower Canada in particular. This 
the Opposition. The Miciflcrs, like high-spirited that 1 am out of it I somotimea fancy that lie should |declaration on the part ol Consul Poller, ho (Hon.

Somebody has counselled 111 
■d their advlcef and to
Ippoaitioo. The Miniater», like high-spiriled
eAUOWai di«v'r t-Mi f »-*
ueu ; and, iA is snid, were prepared, backed by

gautUAoeWdlit *„i.ct^..c!s .HsTcgnrilid, « «,* bear this in mind, 
resigneu ; and, it is said, were prepared, backed hy ^Dslievo me, your* truly.
» majority of 2S tu U, widi a friendly Speaker in! JOSEPH HOWE,
the chair, and one Af their irien away, to carry a j
re.ol»aqq ***iqgf«e ll»,tiowPor> W*U, ,4 «*.•**-•. <T)J.OM AI, LEfvISLAT CUE.saûMfârtssflnRti! navuRi’- <’o,ot,a'-

ota on the resolution, and to <ive time for the rc-
1IOUSE Of ASSEMULY.

Mr. Coles) liowevcr believed to have been very 
ibeneffcinl. The implied Imputation of disloyalty 
[•ipressed by it, woke up and increased the loyally 
ot Canada, or rather, ii gave its new impulse, ami 
strengthened their dotariniuation to preserve is un
tainted or unshaken. The idea entertained by the 
American delegates themselves appeared to be pre- 

'cieely that entertained by Mr. Poller. They would, 
j however, before long, bo fully convinced of the

INSURANCE COMPANY,
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A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

lONHlhl lMi of 17u nctv* uf FRONT LAND, in

vote ____
election of such of îtâ members as have scats to seek,
leaviug all i&o puRîc^bnsmess to be floce at a eensau AUROfiATTON OF THL ILECH’BOvTTT TULATyJ1^^/ of that Idea, and whilst bitterly re^rettiug
wbco no man eugagod ia trndfvr law,or agriculture,; -------- [the abrogation et lha Treaty, they would, besides,'
can give time to it without serious damage to his| (Continued from our la#t.) have tho mortification to know that, for its utiUifi-
privat^ affkiro.' AdawlMtioiai l'arliam^uit sec me i -------- jCatiou, they had themselves ouly to blame.
imminèevflJi • Wife m moàfll^à* boWF Hon. Mr. Havua.'U» olpwrvp that tho hon. the Hon. Mr. Loxuwohth expressed the great plca-
Frovince, as large as tho Kingdom ol Sardinia— U^der of the Opposition differed in opinion from sure which had bean aflorded him hy the luiniuous 
convulsed by a general elect ion only a year ago— the great reformer across the waters, Mr. Rriffht, [explanation of tho position of these Colonies iu 
will be distracted by another, for no better rcasr* w ho passed such high encomiums upon tho Ilebublî-,their relation to the United .States, given by the Hon.
than because certain person» luwc lakeu it ink» their I van Government of the United States. Ilia Reel- Sol. General. Ha was not, however, surprised at! lotte town, nnd quite near two I*ub!ic Wharfs, for shipping
heads to break down its institutions—to deprive it procity Treaty was now on# of tho tilings of the the conclusion which had been arrived at with re- Produce. Ac. ' ,, , .. r , ..r r .J - - - — . • — ... _ 1 The above Property i* well worth the notice of any personi the sentiments exprès , wilhinz u good freehold property, being the

cUAltN,""(’t)ACII 111>VSK, ’r/lRKSUINtl MAVHINK,
aiul all other rer|id»ftc» suitable-for n Farm. AUo.—tlxH 
Hunuhkd Achfi of WOOD LAND, in the rear, aiiuate on 
the South »idu of Elliot lliwr, alwuit »evcn miles from char

of the priceless blessing ol eelf-geveronacnt—tto annex past, it wae therefore the duly of the Provinces toilet to tho Treaty ; for, from 
it aFmtt oatlyhig depctulacry of Canada, with a re- adopt the best measures they could devise to roakc:eej with respect to it hy the A 
presentation of !$ members HT i ifotisb'eÿmpvsedt ^f up lui its loss. Not otdy, h» said Had lb# Amerirnus ihe Detriot Convention, it we: 
197. •> f0 * 3€<*7*a , - a had tli# advantages derived tram exports n< agrieul-l was then a foregone conulueio

American Delegates at wishing to
tnîL* of tht

MRS. WINSLOW,

__________________  „ t was quite evident that it) two-thirds of the parehaM money. Enquire at tho Office of
had tii# advantages derived from exports uf agricul-| was then a foregone conclusion with them. It would, ll**#* Palm**, E^.#or at the residence ot the 9ub»ci>bir

purvhiwte u good Ircuhoiil property, ouing the <**• j .u iu o . »* * •’ u 1 ^ »
tutu J. C. WnioiiT, Esq. Time will he giron for An exporienccd Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

" - ~r attention of mothers, hur

Soothing Syrup,
j For Children Teething,
j which greatly facilitates the process uf teething, by softening 
i the gums, reducing all intlarc.motion—will allay all pain and 
• spasmodic action, and is
j MUE TO U EOF LATE THE BOWELS.
| Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and

llud Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, kkmkf and HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
aild Old Wounds. j Wr have put up nnd sold this article for over thirty years,

Friuee Street, ______
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Ch.lown, Sept. 20, 1864.
A LL CURES MADE EASY!

hi
HOLLOWAYS OiNTM ENT.

New Brunswi*, twhitefer Wr tele meybr, will turel products, Imt also acte** to th.t larger nml be the duty of that hon. House, ns representative,1
have title melancholy eatisfactiee : elto Ua. kail the mere valuable source of woahb, our Fisbetics ; the of the people, in connection with the other l’rorin-
opportWnity once te canjeteo, in ilia most emphatic’annual value of fi.b imported into the New KiigUml Ce,. to emlenvor to extend our trail, with them on 
manner, the Quebec Schema of Confederation. 1 f States waa some six millions of dollars. The United tfie broadest principle, ot free trade. The Fishery
the IIoum ik^lteflhted Ihe svClAfaii/fipfOlfcaekAB1» Slates Congress have, by tbair policy touching that question wae one upon which they were not then
to defeat it, i( she chooses. Should she accept it treaty, proved recreant to the principles of free railed upon to deliberate. Oar rights in relation
and it works badly, her electors, aid cot its framers, I ride. They have had an eye to the Monroe doctrine thereto would be fully protected and upheld by the
will b. te blauM. * with Ihe view of starving ns !nto annexation, and Imperial Government ; nor would our local Goveru-

Tou are to Have no such privilege. Three years thereby driving Monarchical institutions from the ment fail iu a proper exercise of llieir power to
ago au «teetioajensbetf 8. Non, Scotte. and ™" «,8 of America. The ratio, of the g.a.rsl Gov- protect them, lie was happy to say that it was no. I oT^C^ ni nice, can rest the heal- and cat, ..ywithronSdcnro smt troth of «. which .. have
body ever lefckfli én4 aày huelàûgs. C#0ied«r*ll0n crumout of the lulled State» averages about teoi,|ie mtentiou of the Imperial Govcroment that ou. u* rt£ of thU c,y.ellcnt ointmcnt. The worst canc»' never heu n able to say of any other medicinr—never hai it 
mentioned. Th# #o«elitue«©»e», m 1 believe, were «le- dollars » head, and that of the loral Steles Govern- interests should in any way bo sacrificed to tho de- rt-Mdilys-ummc a healthy nppenninev whenm-r thw medical tailvd, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used,
luded upou three or foarpromioput question*. They meuts fifteen dollars per head ; every American mand of the United States, or that wo should be aent ii applied ; eound tleali spring* up from the bottom of Never did we know an instance of disrotisfaetioni by any
were told that the Opposition could save 870.00V, citizen was, therefore, liable to a taxation of twenty; forced to succumb to them. Tho Republic of the tho wound. inflammaUon uf the surrounding »km u "«‘^î'ftVoïeratfoïs'and sink'intermsV highJ*t commendation 
including $H,000 of additional expenditure upon the five dollars a head. In Great Britain the tax was United States was undoubtîy a great country, and il'pcrma“en CUIT quu y lt 0f it»Pmagicai iff et» and medical virtue. We apeak in thia
Milftia. As lliidslsrge.lhe/.ahsf# retrenched no about ten dollars, and in Canada, at most, five dol- would be lor the benefit of our Interests to cultivate1l*: matter - what we do know," after thirty yean’ exiM-rience,
I«»UPT swwww tL-kCVjry^^ - - a i 1.^. munir.iaal turn. T*** wo,,H bejfrieudlr rejaliun» with il.eoi : but our •mleerur» *’IS^11 ,lS* lntfinn* Intlammatl 11 • unj pidge our reputation for the Mftiment of whet fre hero
,ar***l# ^v# WC.>(NPP#1M IO vot# Ion H#ies lb# sufficient t# show th«t annexation to tlw Steles wowld do so »hou!d never extend so far as to Involve the! Tk-M distress** and weakening dinuwtc may with cer- (lrcUri, i„ almost every in^tan-e wh^re the tnfmit i- »uf- •utjKfcjU •*>*.««ihwltilkte f*te •• fW.IIWtW he » very d.slrobfo step for Frovioci.l interest.-heptane.of ,„vh trade and commercial rel.lionsjat',?^,,^iT^-lV^dT’o'^th'e“’l’Vd“T
promised to ease. TlieAi«ericaus.ne#d Dot thiaklhat lour rmllioua ofaa would evidently he injurious to our own in,le | .tractions, ft should be- well rubbed upon the neighboring phi» va]u.ble preparation ti’thc^prc.crtpti™! of one of tho

llien we era tow IBM Dad ways tied remet the Itrilieu American., with a territory ol four hundred pendent position, lie would not then go into t!i« ports, when all obnoxious matter will be removal. A poul-’m cocrionccil and «kilfut mirscs in NVw England, and 
---  ---- ------------------------- '*------------- /xiv... -at---------------------c-------- -------- * *— - 1 ... .......................... i sub-|,if* of hrrwl and water may «omet.mes bo applied at bed, hll< b„ti; uscrt with nc„r |ni|ing «nccos» hicountry, yet no sooner were the Opposition in Olike, millions of acres, will bo starved into nnnexaiion. ;lfue,tion whether the proposal, which had neon 

Ilian they UOt oojy adopted the policy of extending Our soil is as productive, nnd our people nr. a« milled at the Detriot Convention, on which to 
railweye, but look power* from Ihe Legislature to Rented, robust, and Stalwart as those of the Uoitcdja renewal of the ltsciprocity Treaty, had prove

base ! time with advantage 
be observed. If thu-.c

u ; the most iK-rupulous cluanlinewt mus^; 
ose who read this paragraph v. ill brimg y '

TIIDL’SAND^ <>H 'AHRR.
•y r«v , , i , ------------------ — ------- ------ -—........ «-----n--x - . It not onlv reli fVv*!. the child from pain but invigorates th»

- - * - .... t . . . . -r- - a renewal ot tne Usciprocity 1 roaly, hsd procecdcfl mulrr the rrofirr ot nurh of their n>'quaintancci whom it amt !,»oinach aiiJ Ik>ww1<«. correct * aciditv, and eve» tone a ad
hawk railway contracts, for enormous sums, about, Slates, and, thrown on their own resources, woull ’from tho American or Canadian Delegates, lledidi vonccra. they will render • service that will never bu fvrgot-iPTlcrgy to tj,e wh0Iu system. It will almost instantly ro-

l lier»wilbeot eey seenrity for stringent control or lair prove eipial to ihe link of sslf-sopporl. The pro-jDet,howcver,tliiok they hud proceeded directly from,,n, as » cure is testai a. VZ
competition. I may by and bye tarn vour Btlentlon'toctive priaci xles of the great protectionist, Morrill, the Canadian Delegates, although the fact was they! Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. | OIUPINO IN THE BOWELS, AND
to this branch ofottr public affairs,but for the present1 «em to have swayed Congress. That gentleman’s had been acquiesced iti by Ixoih sides. He was! Nothing ha. the power of reducing inflammation and sub- j V.TND COLIC
pa* on. - j doctrine would bo more applicable to trade 20(1 forced however. Io *-v that, in his opinion. il,eillui!,sr:li" in these complainu in tlic same degree a. Ilollo-'anrl overcoms convuhions, which, if not upeedily remedied

The mode in wlxicb th. financial affaire of tho vears ago, than cow io the latter part ol the 19Ui,Canadian Detegales I d gone very far it. «eeetlio-» VU* “»«"* e"^ purifying Pills. When o.,d rodinikath. W. believe it the Iwsl amiUnrest remedy io
TV , -1 . , t... i ,n e — *__«___ ® . is.- 1 , . ••'•"luananimi ^vuu *%.rj mi in smiultanooiisljr they drive all nflnmmaaon and depravities tlie world, m all atdca of Dysentery and Tharrhrea in t hild-
1 Conoco wave Seen Ueaft With ami rmamaiiage«l century. A» a proof ol Hi# Ignorance df Ihst geotMfo the terms laid do WO by ihe.te propositions llifrnm the syxem, subdue un.l remove all tnlargemunl uf the ren, whether it arises frum teething, or from any other 
formed Auother prouiiuent topic at the hustings ; man, and of tliuae wlio ar» ni present led by him : would, indeed, have boen of the greatest advantage!oint», aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontraci- cause. Wc would say to every, mother who ha* a child suf- 
yel, for' tkfeo year#, •#! • figure uf Ik# Tariff* we'he (hon. Sul. General) might just r»h*ene that nt’to as a id the whole of the Maritime Province»,I*1- A rure may oiway» b^effected, even end r the worst fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
bcqMMbcd linn ewir been changed, and year by year the DcDiot Convenfi...,, a Stale of Maine member CÛ„M that treaty bare been renewed upon fair, riremsunre. if the u«, of the* medieuxe. b. ^«ev«e,l m. pryrdiM,, no. th, p«j,nl«c. of othe», stimd between soar 
it MIOMs.Tracey te.v«l.wuig Tb^x bm.objected toTWit,, 1„„, her ..in t.rf.rit.g with th, voluble, n,.d truly reciprocal terms. It was no, Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and , ^
b##A some tiukeriug, lui# wiolet, in the interest of,trade of hi» own ÿtjitc io that article ; a penn.ayl- nvccseary, liuwcver, that he sfiould then say more. Other Skin Discuses. 'directions for u*ing will nrcompany inch bottle. None
C.inada, and w# shall see by and bye with what vonia mcmW preteMed agniffet Notm S<w>ti* coal; on that subject, a* be had already exp.e«scd the After fom ntati m wit). w.irm water, the utmost relief an# st<riuirit; unie»» the fur-simile of CVItTXS A PERKINS, New
«fleet OB Our reveal*# and onr trade. The election» coming into compel ion with the e<>*l of hie ownfsatislaction wliicli lie felt at tho luminous exposition speediest cure can be readily obtainvv in *11 complaint» alfre-1 un l^e oul*ide wrapper,
of 18C3 larned mainly on those three qneelion» nnd State; and «member from Vermont opposed lh* trade of thd queatiou, which Sad been given by the lion., l,nK lbe »kin and mints, y the »imultancon» uw uf the Diet-, *’**?"**£}• t*î!Ju8®J>u^“e „ Y .t,D,<t5f;!'n?,u^rr’” <;.■«.».>. «..«.io».. nP rl "Tl I i . I f ... J1 l 1 ' ,,""h l:e 0/,1"" <"<»*" of ^ erutonl aod New-; luwcrer, lie might bo n! lowed to make, and that a ,h, liver and .tom.ch, , „„t,rcntlj. in many raxc. Dct-ll, IMo. Ij
mueit eomplnmed or, has never bcew repented, nod hamshire. He (lion. .Sol. Generali differed from »es, that he was happy to say l’rince Edward I»-|tlmc i, nquiivd to pu-ily i!,o blood, wiilrh will be effected by  —
I assume has won favor even in lbe eyes of il.^ihe Hon. Mr. Coles io I,is remarks toncl.int? tlx. land had not been represented », Washington last a judirimi., n,. <»f th. I’dl-. The g n.-ral licalth will readily !
opponents. - , iconduct of Ihe Ciinpdian delegate, when at Wash- „„tumn, because he would be long sorry to Ihink'^ •"■provcil. attbougb the eroptin-, may Iw driven out m-rrs

As I have ro.d before, there was no scl«me of mgton last autiimb ; tlxey were not be censured ,b., should have been ptU in so degrading • ^ pso-ondi perseve-[
Confédération before the country at the last election, for doing Ilnur utmost, ronsislcrily with their posi-ipo ition ns, in our endeavors to effect a qjr.ewal ofv . 'l l. r(> lN l)i,itheria Otti-ispv Mum ns
and,to tin. hour, you beta b^fti «p port un,ty, as t ion, to induré llieir A meric,m neighbors to oti- M,e Treaty, to lie handed over by the American >0rC 1 ItrouLs, Ifiptllcria, UllltlSP). Mumps,
a people, to es^rese your opjoioos in refureuca Io liuue a trade mutually beneficial Io all. flut Government to no irresponsible individual, such
that which » about to b# tbrtiet upon you in a when the American Government had not ih* cour- Mr. Morrill, the chairman of Ways and Means in
manner *o violent and nncoa»tiluti**nal, that even if age to treat with them pervnm»Hy, but only through Cooffrc»#- 
framed by the highest poliliesi wisdom, it would ihe Committee of Ways and Menti, they, flic Pro- 
never gne »ati.«factioe le-ef free people—arrogantly vsocial delegate», should, io his opinion, have ftf' Hou. Mr. IIi;nsley said it waa not necessary at

. -S at-L. .. ■ ■ ----- « V ■ ..O...... hi.’ wpillltlii,. ilijvu ill
deprive# ©f tnffir *elf-re«pcct auj self-control aud.oocc packed up their p.ipcrs and held no further

and all other Derangements 
of tlie Throat.

On the apprnrr.ncc ot any ot tTii'-w maladif* the Ointment 
shoald hg wet! r’lhbctl at Last three timn a day upon the 
nrck and upper part of the chest, no as to penetrate to the,

treated like serfs and bondmen.
(ho oresent atage of Ike p-ocecding» of the hon. gland*, a» salt is forced into meat: this course will at once

remove inflammation and uluontiorf: Tlte wor^t <»*<•* will---- » ................r .ue .eeee , f, , ,, . u * remove innammauun «nu uiiTniion, i iw worn ca»vs w
cernmnnimtim»» with them. Good, doubtless, woeld Hons#, to enter very in. y mlo the questioo ot Ken- yw>|, |tf rhi# frea„Arilf bv following th^ print,il direrti mN.

they know or ©eght to have known that as a people,also expand otir intde and commerce with other actuated toward» the Colonies. Tho sympathies of able than any othe r remedy for all 
yon Stood ready to vote ft down w honorer * ‘ 1 * ’
prSMfltd for your indigo mt condemnation, 
is tmst, howeverml yoirrfale is sealed.*» Snr
gentlemen can seat it. For my part I slialf sleep a» Celoni.s, an,I wlifcii M peeved muthaHy 
the sounder, that before ibis act was .tone my protest‘during Ilia last left of tirrW* year#. ’* 
against it was on record. Il„n. Mr. Cm*. At lb, Tt, riot Ci

Yon have now no other hope of protection tban ibere were several American Txbv,i>,

"g 
the; 
off-1

ompltbint-s of a scr»>fnlarj
if Tvne'voimtric.*, they would come to their sense* and be our people wers, to a largo extent, enlisted and cx- nature. As the Mor’ is impure, liver, stonmrh and bowels 

TI*» dw.biil too gl.ul to renew the commercial and friendly pressed io favor of the Soniliern Cbafcderoey, when 'tr,n»* ' T»*1 Puri f*n* wdOTne lo br1nS|
rastbc* relations that existed between Ihem'rlv.s and th, the aillierenla of that Confederacy were struggling! t
sleep all Color.:,., ami w!4el, bad prove.: mJ. kn.ffcia! .or ttettr irokpomkoc. dorir.g ,b. nofort.oate civil •~0.nl~nlmiruU .* «IU «f-fb/dte-ft.

Vxavenlioo.M these ,ympatki«t. h appeared a pique bad bt... 
», an.! ihe indulg'd in by niany of the leading men of f* -

l there-is hope io lhe rnwrcUuJ inierposirû

Skin-disease 
iSorc-nippcs 
■ Sore-rhroalts 1 
peuivy j 
•Sore-head» j 

j Tumor»
Fleers

*f Siighi Colét, CoMghy
Jfm fineries.*, or 
J&h.fcat, which might be 
checJosd with a wimple rem
edy, \f TAglected, often ter

minates seriously. Few are aware af 
the importance of stopping a rfeugh. or 
&LL^hl fÇcld in its first stage ; that 
which in the leginning would yield io 
a mild remedy, }f not attended to, soon 
attacks the lungs.

triune J$*cnrhial <Dec.ch*m. 
were first introduced eleven years ago. 
It has been proved that they are the best 
article before A» publia for Æcuah.m, 
fÇdds, /Sfrcnchitin, f/lsthma, 
fÇala.fi fih, the Hacking Cough in fÇan- 
eurnfiti.ru, and numerous affections <f 
the ffJhfirut, giving immediate relief. 
FaAfrr Mptmiters snset Simmers, 
will find them effectuai for clearing arrd 
strerigthening the voice.

Sold by all (Druggists and (Dealers in 
fitediesme, at S6 cents per beet. c „ * .

Oct. 11, 186.}.
ST EL X, A QOÎiA S

rketeperakero,
•warwhich bad rrcently terminated. In cotiseqaeod tM 1

~ - * bcc-1 i'Sii f-egs t l.obiauix Fistulas
. . ; Bad Itr, art. ifhiego-foot ‘fio-it

, . , . Bonn ( happvit Hands i xlamlular
Xortlicvn Steles, ngmnet Ihe Colonies, which inclined nal,Um» (fene. ,««ets) I swellings
t Item to do what they could to obstruct and retard Bites of Mo«- ( aacers | Lumbago

•Colonial interests. He well recollected the time, ehet.icx «xxICootraeted and JBlea 
seperate and distinct provioosly u> lb. Keeiprotmy Treaty, when we had * |r.l^i!Litilw!* I .teal* Vawa Wound. t

. ... . toil» .rate, apparently conceived it la he hie bound, n no trade with the Unwed .«Males, an., lie was tree lo s^,i « do- ÉscaidUhm,»» ot JV.orr.ssoa lUiovo, 22t,
. ff KMKI r rtwroemo hy whom the «chôme» of poft» duty It# cooshier only what would be Car lUweec:ii>a«l admit that onr trade extended advantageously, «nd Stramh (iuoj Tv,u61e I»ur,) London; .-uvl hy all respectable (

Itciaos are often •rrrrnled. 1er loeal inféré»! ef hb < wu iu hvidual state, alto- hodl been accompanied by great prosperity under’Ivruggvt’ and I^lncr* m Mcdume thrmiahout the civilised|
Only «year ago, Prussia, wanring the seaport o| gether t-fiering or disregarding the -eneral interest the working ol that Treaty. He was. however,1 "J"** m P——--'•* *4- 2-- 6„ lie.,!

Kiel and seme extension of coast territory, in row. of.L, United States. Well indeed might the boo. the pkas«l to eeo lirai an independent spirit ImJ arisen.i » coiisiltiaUe savin* bv «.king the brmt!
junction with Amina, orenan x»l sttsiol tfel.ks- Sol lieneral snvthe people, generally •pwakmg.o! th. nod waa manifested by the Colonies, anil that, in sires.
wig-Uobtem from Denmark. At ibis act of epotia. ^n#ed State* were, an regarded the# teewlc fee of eowwqwenee ot fhe abrogation of the Treaty, steps N. B.—Dreetkms *>r ttw gni*»»ee of patientera every dieor • _______ ___
tion all Europe crie.1 ahame. In diplomatic corres politfeal economy, two Undred years bebiail lbe had been taken for tlie encouragement and opening'*» »re affi_i«.t toe*h Box. The Burd of Aron’s Perfume. ■» .real lul. r„„
poutieoee—>« Partisaseot—te lbe Ynm wberoecrlp^pr, of England and France, jly their nartow.Lf trwfft with the West Indies. Brazil and other Aagn.» .. taixt. ______________________ __ deCologse. Trehte Iwvreder Water, FUtract of Lav-ad.,
EttgBsbmea congregated and cvplrewed_ttterr *ix minded policy, scnemtelr maoifeered by each «Tpàrts oi the world ; and he hoped that such energetic Butler'S Rosemary Hair Cleaner. Faroe», Verbena Water. Tcrcentexiwy .iaclu*, Perfumer

.. at... — - ■ * — - • ItfegaTeS at tb« Detriot Convention, rfcat Was and enterprising means would b» adopted,

Rinsmol'n »! lisa Coin* Uonqnut, 
ib'itioutil l»y- pcrraiuHlon to tht as 

tnlnuxl Artlutc.
Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
As a rich jewel in Bthiop’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handbox-oi,;»#
A lex weir*. tiuwr.ts. Fragcbanc. *
Fnace» of Wales, Ruamel i. Lilly of the VaC«
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MiUelteur.
Kssenca Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
IS es* Bed ^New Mown Hay.Lovee Myrtle.

•hi* intrusion, waa «fenoonced. Tlie conquer- their .
energetic 
as would. _ . ------ ------- „-------—---------------.... w„ ----- --------r ,, -,—. . --------------,—,-----.sold 1 N elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery. Krtra^rf Uw Jniî7«^UWi!e^e^far"nJkinîth*'<>î?^n

ors ate already qnwrreSng or*r lb.i prey, and a made rary evident, ll was. however, be was proud vnpply the want that might other wine be f.lt, through i\. posses-ing, in the highest degree, the prop-rty of re- «g* .i,*y; *„*. Lea/ pawl£.r M inmrov ^
— ’*--- ■ - ■ 1 *-------- ^ 1 • we‘moving Senrf and Ihradroff ftom the Head, and by tu raw- Powd„ Bloom of Niraon. ioe ,h„ l -bloealy war. growing owl ef tbie set oi Spolixtiou, to «ay. very different with the delegate» from tim tlw nbregalion e, the Treaty. Our Fisheries were.'”“ynn|f . ... „

waUeseed «Mlesten, new threatens !.. rleluge |U- Brtrisb Cokniee. They were actuated, not hr any he nid, the beat jpnusstM we bad that the Araeri- »™eh“e‘ •*» *”^.h ^
refw with bteod. ex.'Tu»ive or illiberal regard for tbw mere tecal in- en ns would, when lbe feelings unfortunately created Drag 9<uro.)f«v. t*. 1W4.
„ C‘. * nelitrge aw Greet fWtd^Frsers ami revests el Itemr saperai. Cotoaies. bat by hrgmnrind-iby ill. tele war bad subsided, reflect upon their obj----- ------------, - ; »
iTMiapat toiratbcr—yet, pressed Vi her ptxlttinsl cdandeomprehetiuve views of what would euntributol-vrSKtiee policy io relation to the treaty, aod con- 
necessities, or inflamed by greed ef territorial extern- most to lbe general Interests of the whole of these sent to its renewal on terms that would prove eqwit- 
mon, the seeks to seize npon the Maritiuxe Provinces Colonies. Whilst at Detriot, Ihe universal mental .tide and advantage uni to all parties, 
pad ItiPgtUcm under control. It is not enough l"tenough that impression l»y which the American delegates werej [To he Continued, j

treshiJeracy Peached,is vie».
WAKKAXTBD te be a sepeoor article. Teesalehy

W. R. WAT8UJK
I», '.tot.Cry Drug g tore, Ch-testa, Dee.

-------- .— unprevement oil
Yiixtet Powder; Bloom ef Ninien. for the Complexion. 

■ Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous heirs writhout 
in ury to the .kin; Napoleon Pommade, for fixing tho 

) Huetarh.c, and m-iants, eoua Flair Dye. for giving the Hair 
aad Whiskers a natural and permanent .hade withont trouble 
and danger.

t Rimmel,. Rose Water Crackers,a new and amusing dniee 
for evening parties.

_ _ _ W. B.WAI80
Drag Store, Dee. 12,1261.


